Senior midfielder Kirsty Montignani (Dunfermline, Scotland) would score her first hat trick of the year in a 5-1 win over conference opponents the University of Great Falls. Montignani would open the scoring in the 8th minute of play, driving home a long range effort over the outstretched hands of the goalkeeper. She would score her second of the game in the 34th minute, scoring on a penalty kick after a foul in the box. She would then have to wait until the 80th minute to ear her hat trick, again hitting a long range shot into the back of the net.

Also scoring for the Bears were Danielle Wilcox (Livermore, CA) and Lauren Brophy (Helena, MT).

“It was good to get a conference win under our belt. I thought we competed all over the field and were able to put UGF under a lot of pressure. Montignani took her goals very well today and is off to a good start this season,” Said Head Coach Richard Duffy